SEYMOUR INLAND WETLANDS COMMISSION

AGENDA

REGULAR MEETING

7:00 PM NOVEMBER 27 2017  NORMA DRUMMER ROOM

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Public Comment
4. Approve Minutes, Regular Meeting October 23 2017
5. Revised Lot Plan, 26 Meadow Woods Section One, Discuss and take possible action
6. Application, single family house, 26 Botsford Road, Discuss and take possible action
7. Great Oak Ridge Condominium, Phase II, Summer brook Way, Summit Hill, update, discuss and take possible action.
8. Nomination and election of Commission Officers
9. Schedule and approve 2018 meeting dates and times
10. P and S paving, 461 North Main Street update, discussion and take possible action.
11. 459 North Main Street, update, discuss and take possible action
12. Enforcement Officer’s Report, discuss and take possible action
13. Public Comment
14. Commissioner’s Public Comment
15. Adjournment

SEYMOUR INLAND WETLAND COMMISSION

Paul Wetowitz, Chairperson.